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dance recently aad all have been
extremelv Donular Knr Innirht tlia

aire U tee wHf VTT maebtaet,
bn the paper mill gets to going.
The work In all department of

lb constractloo of the crest t4aat
lallr.oora of the armory has been ar

that will be waty tenporsry rffx-- .

It wtll have to give way. feefsra lost.
U a tall 44Kloa to the tail a cs-eklae- rr

Volldiag of Saiem'a tPrtalU Uat la approacalag flaUk-la- g

toackea before the great taa
ckiaea berta tx gxla4 oat their

tistically decorated.
REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

The Story of a Honeymoon
A Wonderful Rotuaace f DfarHed Life Woaderfally Tid by

AD ELK GAiUUSO.f

! goes merrily on rain or akin.
Judge and Mrs. H. H. Hewitt and

Mrs Jooenhine Klein hnv. ratiirnsrl
The workmen are "poariac" tk

walls of tbe big bolUr room aow;
pouring them of eement.- -

The roofer are ready ta go at it.
Of course. Lae reof of the papr mill

to their holies in Albany after pass- -
i at a - . . . .

jug a visit oi a tew aays at tne nome
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elgin.

CHAPTER 5T6 Rut with the knowledge that my TOLPSwill b vt naner. Bat It will bepersonal mall was being forwarded Z . . . m .By RUTH LEX ORB FISHER infrom the Marvin potofflce to Kath- - "a7.'Bl"T?WITHMAbGa MATCHES WITS
Professor Arthur von Jessen. a

Portland musician, was the guest
of Saler friends Wednesday for a
brief visit.

.-- n. e..A.'. i4.,. K,n.. f aoie asa wmrFw.
Meed c7 cKrtv--e,

arc teat trat&"turnaTy " jtv
COUSIN AGATHA

in a .nv(n. nn.iii.4. 1 The office at Trcde aad Soothhome at Fourteenth and Chemeketa
Consin Aaatha'a face was the I felt gleefully that the mallcloaa oldstreets this afternoon to the mem;

Lera.nf the Dnnrhtpra of the Rrn. first to meet my eyes In the diningMr. and Mrs. Walter Snautdln? woman would wait a long time be-

fore he had a chance to opea on
of the shabby .envelope (hat had so

room the nest morning after my relutlon. who .will gather for the reg-
ular monthly meeting of the organ are entertaining Mrs. Spaulding'4

mother. Mis. Nora Gard Miller of

Commercial fa being made ready, ao
that the heads of the departments
may move from their back room
dowa by the digester Uak early aU
week perhaps Monday.

Then they win be ta better ca-dtti- oo

to meet the though

yicics VAPonuLi'
vows aotrrova-- - a .o ?

BaanBnaaBaBnBaanaBBBBaannBBaaaaaBanaaBaaaBMMaa

Reid the Qauincd Aiu

turn witn uicay irom iiman Lnaer- -

m ar' RS.. PERCY A. YOUNG andlyl mis I34tclle Young of Al- -
ban v arrived in Salem yes-

terday and are the guests of Salem
frierds for a few days. They at-
tended the lllahee club " dance la.:
t.isrht and were honored guests at a
dinner at which Mrs. John J. Rob-
erts was a hostess, preceding' the
dance. -

aroofl ber evil curiosity.Can!. who will be here for the reization. Following the business
meeting a short social hour-wil- l be mainder Of the week-- .

wood s. e had come home to Mar-
vin upon the last train, and had fair-
ly cr"pt into the house so aa to dis-
turb no one. lint Cousin Aaatha'a

I To be continued)
--

Miss Do-et- hv Buchner returned first words showed that our infinitelast nlcht from Portland where she
No. That TcDvtni Noaeas the hos ruent of Miss Jusn

ita Hart for a short visit.

enjoyed. - ......

Mrs. Zadoc Riggs Has been enter-
taining as her house guest Mis
Genevieve Munich of Portland, who
left for her boue yesterday. Miss
Munich has been visiting relative
in Eugene and spent a short time in

P. Hoft will open herairs. O.
: New Tbday

pains had been useless so far as sne
was concerned.

"You made a shorter stay than
you Intended when you left yester-
day morning, didn't you my dear?"
she queried In honeyed tones. "1

Mra,' H- - W. RroM' entertained with
a chnttnin little dinner at her home
in Fairview last nizht. Her guestsPARISIAN WAIST SHOP

These blouses are or finest Georgette,
M - 1 f a

heard you and Richard come in toSalem on uer way home. er Miss Hertba Clark and Emil

Is Not the Woodpecker

m The tapping aoise yoa have been
hearing from dowa at the foot of
Trade street was net the hammering
of a woodpecker. - It was louder,
when you approached ita source. It
waa the riveting together of the
great "digester of steel that la be

ward morning, and wondered If a
Carlson.

The American Legion dance to-- 4 were the cause of your change of
plan."

"I don't understand you." I re-nl- l1

n1Hv- - "I don't remember
nifht at the armory will make a Miss Jov Turner returned yester

ueveiupeu in me very latest ana at-
tractive styles. Your choice for

12.50. We also design and make
evening gowns and street dresses
from $10.00 up.
il2 So. Cottage St. Phone 1620M

delightful evening for a large nam day from Woodburn where she was
the guest of friends for a short time.

CREPE WAISTS
Lon and Short Sleeres, all colors, the newest styles

$4.95 and $5.95
ber of Salem folk. The legion has
been responsible for several of these raying anything about staying hongor

than the evening when I left.
ing Installed there. Riveting like
they use la putting ap akysrraper.

This dUester will take la a great
many cords of wood and rook It and

Mn Krd H. ThomTon has re
turned home from Marshtield where Oh! yoa didn't say anythlns'"

she returned with a slight emphasis
on the verb, "but yoa left ao hurshe passed a week visiting with rel

atives. riedly that I waa afraid you wouldROSTEIN & GREENBAUM find your room rather disordered
Roy H. Mill returned yesterday when you came back so I arranged Alkali In Soap

Bad For the Hair
rrom a. short buainess trip to thing and dust d a bit. And 1

couldn't help noticing that yoa had
taken som j oi your touei anicie

Soap should be used very carefu.--Dry Good, Millinery Mrs. Fred nuchtel returned home and one of your crepe nightdresses
Wednesday night from Seaside where with rou Pumps and Oxfordly. If you want to keep your hair

looking ita best. Moat soaps and preShe had been SDrinr noon me. Ishe has beeu sojourning tor tne past
pared aharapoos contain too mnca alrave a little mental tribute to tnefortnight.ahoes kali. This dries the scalp, ma seacleverness of the woman vn"i
the hair brittle, and rains It.thronch the 'cold ancer that eon

The bem thing for steady ase aturned me. Ever since she had comeFRECKLES Mulstfld cocoanut oil rhampooin our home she had been most ofNice Dress Hats.. to $iz.bu (which is pare aad entirely grealicious In offering her help in every
imacinbl4 branch of the domestic lesa). and . is belter than anything

Xuw I The Time To Get 1U1 of now I else you can aseroutine. . I had suspected, andThen 1'irtr KnotSplendid showing, wonderful values. Big line -- Meddle- One or two teaspoonfala willwas snre. that this role otThere's no longer the slightest
some Matty" waa only a blind enao-- cieanse iae nair ana scmip ui..u. r--

need of feeling ashamed of your
n v- .- n ,.1. . m.iu.inna . I Ir. KImlT moisten the tairwttft wa--
llltV 117 1 a J :vm . aa ww . m . .freckles, as Othine double strength

is guaranteed to remove these ugly
of children's hats, moderate prices. Flowers,

nice assortment and reasonable, nice up-t-o-

Gun Metal, Kid or Patent, Loms cr MUitzry Ihcls

$6.85, $7.45 to $7;95

SALEM SAMPLE STCH
141 Korlh ComTnrrdal Etrtet

.
C. J,

-
Breier
.

Co.
- - - - - .

YOU DO BETXTO JttZZ TOR IXC3

upon any of us whenever she r ana no n. in. i mar
wished to do so. dance of rich, creamy lather, which

spots. ThAm r..r m i t .i with mv rinses out eaauy. removing every
SimDlr eel an ounce or utnine r t .u.i .k.i rxM.in ir. Darticle of dust. dirt, dandruff and

double strength from any druggistdate, millinery department v atha. 'oil and Door as she was. could eicesslve oil. The hair driea ejajek- -
and apply a little ot it ntgni aim

.nrv tth whlrh IJlll.n had en- - scaio eon. ana iae nir line "morning and you should soon ce
that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter im.1 me. Even as I faced her I lr. bright, lustrous, fluffy aad easy

- .i..... nna m la miun.nnoa hiva tini.ihfd entireiv. II 1" . I ... . I 1 Xf a .I nil. K A . . W A . ta.n . tl . .I T Kill. I H M W W t AlMI!llirl H V .
IITIHIH m wr ICI rtm t IHIW ".... tn frni r Ant th was nn shamDoo at any Bharmacy. it s very

' .. .l-- s. A m a. m . tar III anAnle
seldom that more than an ounce i

needed to completely clear the skin
land gain a beautiful clear complex

'yC-:-- . , shoes
That are guaranted. Mayer Shoes for ladies

and children. The real Martha Washington

shoe. Children's scuffers, tan, black or

, smoke. - Washington guaranteed shoes ; for

fo the last persona in the world i " w uM- -

--i.- k k. .mwi mm of h.leverr member of tne family lor
ion. in in the service. It wasn't her I months.n tnr in ask for tne' double 3lovaltr to her coantrr that I doabtstrength Othine as this U sold under

. : 1

"-- - v . t f eed. but her discretion-- I might asguarantee of money back ir it iaua well publish It in the local weekly
newspaper. She had been unableto remove freckles.
to refrain even from letting memen ana noys. uew nouoy luxem uuuug uuc

1 1.
know that she had been SDlinc uponMine Workers Must Pay

: - . I me. and her watchful eve, natNice assortment of canvas shoesJ $300,000 in Damages those of a sleek eat. were flitd upon
ft me in maucioas gioaimg.

ArrtTIT SMITII. Ark.. Anril 21.
"Arent You Clever- !- -- rVerdict for the Pennsylvania Mining

company for $100,000 actual damV ' V240 aia 246 Comihercial Stl ;; J Her look coaded my somewhatages against uitxict. io . tniiea
Mine Workers of America and union rluggisb brain to action. I told my-

self scornfully that If I couldn't
match wits with Cousin Agatha, I
might as well give up aU Idea of

locals in three . Arkansas counties,
was returned today in 'federal court
here. Under the Sherman aci me
judgment against the defendsnts will ever belPlna Lillian in the secret

work. .betripled. to aggregate aauv.uvv
court oiiiciais expiainea. -- Aren't you clever. Cousin Aga-

tha?" 1 smiled gayly at ber. "I didTb wlnlnr company operate a aHave You Seen
.BRAND

FLOUR .
take some of mr things .with me.mine under an "open shop" policy. A

i a f t. . - . m, ma at W m

.tHi. wat nlled land in tne sun i thinking tnat u airs, inoerwooa oa
i Af k. .irfkA the mm-- 1 rnm hark. I would atar taa aiant

nnv charred conspiracy to destroy with her and have aa edNew sieOur Its property and business. I visit for I haven't seen her for a
inn w iimt. uoi mum uiiui- rtp i land some frienas tor ainner ana mo
evenlnc. and I. of course, couldn'tnational uaara umaai

. t C.f llt him rnma home without me. 1

nc about It beeausemanes nix nomcm uuei d,da.t Mr .nTlh,
Dusenbury. recently of IPrtt Jme I was afraid Mother Graham might

not like it. Hut there's no asa tryCamp Lewis, a regular army officer.
has been assigned by the war depart ing to keep anjrthinc tton you. l

there? You must hare proverbial
J J "1 "CUHO'SIn tha hack of fuur had.

ment to the post or inspector-instruct- or

Tor all Oregon coast artil-
lery companies, and has bought a I flatter myself that my rolce held

lust the richt note of .confued exashome in Salem, where he wm maw

of

Women's
Pumps and
Oxfords

We are v receiving every day
new shipments and can now fit
you in any of the new models as
"well as those more staple pat- -

bis headquarters. for every
purpose

peration at having my plan discov-
ered. At any rate, either that or
mr sBosrent ehacrtned. admiring
recognition ot . ber perspicacity
touched and (ratified her vanity.

"I've been told that from childLffev Lusxqy hood." she said grimly. "And the
riria in th institution where I waa
matron never thought it worth while
to try to fool me."

Irfn't renress an Inward citrterns. ,
ii i ine shiver at the ihauaht of the hap

less --girls committed to the tender
mercies of Cousin Agatha. But uij

r-'-nira mnA fae showed nolninc ot
my real feeling.

Madge Asks Aid.

"I wish yon would do tue a favor.
Cousin Acatha." I said nuraoiy

The Latest in Pumps

"Holtershoe" Black Kid Col ouial Pump, Haby Louis heel $8.00

"Holtershie" Patent plain pump, military heel . . ... .$8.00

"Holtershoe" lilaek Kid, one eyelet pump, Louis XV heel $8.75

"Holtmhoe" IMack Kid 4 Pandora' Pump,, Louis XV

heel..:....... ....................... $9.00

Dressy Oxfords You'll Like

rhlle mr brain revealed a scheme6?' rhlch had just come ta me for dis
l.rminr hor meddlesome curiosity

mi rmam hr lhou aueer looking
envelopes I received In the mall yes
terday and the day before!" Eliminates A 11 WasteI should sar i do!" All the evil.
Ktinirinu curiosity of the womaa
showed in her eager eyes as she re--
died...$955

.$10.00 'Well, they were rrom a woman"Holtershoc" Urown Regent Kid, one eyelet tie

All White Kid, plain pump, Louis heels.

"Red Cross" F. B. C. Black Kid Pump,-Loui- s heels. ...
tn whom I was kind when she was
nnworthr of kindness, but who be--

inmA rerr anrrr at ma wnea
tonned helDinc her after I found out

.$12.65

.$1255

..$8.50

..$8.75
what kind of a woman she was. She
evidently Is trying to frighten me.
for the cements of the letters are
imnlv ftlllv. idle threats acalnst me.... - - . -.

I am not particularly afraid of ber.
but I naturally don't wish to be an- -

GIRLS! Why deHbcrately
sidestep attractiveness when
it fc'fio "easily available and
means so much.

afiertfs'Hcrprddc
will give your hair the life,
luster and beauty yo so much
desire. The cost is small and"
the results are definite.
Tone up your dull brittle luster-les-s

hair. Eradicate the dand-
ruff. Stop your itching scalp
and falling nair and have the
long lustrous beautiful tresses
that are ricfttfully
Try Herpicide (Tar) Soap for

..$85
.$9.00

..$9.50

..$9.85

.$10.50

nnrod hv her. and I do not know bow

"Red Cross" Patent one eyelet tie. Louis heels. . . . . . .

"Ifoltershoe" Black Kid, 5 eyelet Oxford, Louis .heels.

"Hoitershoe" Dull Kid, khort vamp, low heels'

"Hollershoe" lilack Kid, 5 eyelet Oxford, Cuban heels

Redf ross Black F. 1L.C. Kid Oxford, Ixuis heels. ......
'Holtershoe" Brown Regent Kid Oxford, Cuban heels.

Red Cross Brown F. B. C. Kid Oxford, Cuban heels. .. .

Red Cro-- s Brown F. B. C.Kid Oxford, Louis heels...

U They're Stylish, There Here

to stop her writing: those letters. You
see she doesn t sign any name to

Home economy is always a matter of big moment; particularly tjiiy arith
ill high-con- f living the mcst talked of topic

r.Va caurri tify conducted a school of Hoa!:old Art and Science to poict '
- - a aajuby.Mrtich harassed Kmisekeepers might make their ineotnM balance

4-- . the hi'gh cp5t,pf liying. JtmonZiriin tod lectures tended to point oat
tije

'

enormoot 'vafte tertjtting from the purchase of cleap and inferior vb

"titutes for i tanda rd article. .

J lu i(BVw BLEND FLOUR we offer the houeife a breadstuff wh'.ca

eliminates all waste. Actual baking test, scientifically conducted, demon-

strate that it makes more and larger !oave of better bread to the givea

amount than other flours.

It costs you a few cents more per sack because it emts as a fear cents nwr

to produce this high grade, blended flour, but rt COSTS LESS PER LOAF.

Manfttrc4 in "Amrrka's Finat ffcarra Mills' h

Fisher Flouring TVIiHs Company

them, but I am pretty sure of her
hindwrttiar. And vou are so clevr
I thought perhaps If sny more came
you would not mind looking aner
them and giving me your advice
about the best way to deal with her."tt me see the ones rou already
have," she returned eagerly.

'Wasn't it foolish of me to de
stroy theto?" I asked, salving my
conscience with the thought that I

. shampooing tne nair. pro-
duces a rich creamy lather and
leaves the hair light and fluffy.
Best for the hair, fine for the
bath, excellent for the nursery- -

Send 10 nna t tarrro r eo

mt thm Hair-- AAl- f-: Ti Hrple Co.
lS-S- . DMnit. U. & A.

At the Electric Sign

"SHOES"
bad asked1 the question, not made
any statement. "Hut when the neit
one comes to the house I shall bring
It tn you at one."V

Littler & Upmeyer Bellinihaxn
Ml Vernon

l shall be glad to help you." sbel
said, and I knew that she was al- -
ready scenting a chance for mischief.

Seattle
Tscoma

' 'j . . X S ' "
- - - -ji

r.r.'"ar 4.

i


